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TENDER TEEMS

1. Quotations are invited from

LDME-1. Tx/Rx of DME FlN, QtY-02

the item is:

I Part No

the competent/ prospective bidders for

ea avionics spares for F-BG1/ FT-78G1

OCURE T OF PARI
rN FY 2011,:18.

eo= ntry of
in

China

supplY of Part No:

aircraft. The detail of

Di

z. Tk b-jd* i; **t urtt-rirution certificate fronr the manufacturer of equipmerrt along
r Al ^^rririaciac and dnr:rrments SUbmitted

3;,,n ,n]xi,|i:ff| [:d;,?Tlilli;;;;;nents to BAF Au certificates and documents submitted

^,,*r-.nrizarl 6vanr rtiva of the fifm.
:,:lJT,flHf fi:,:I;;Hl[i;;';;iy lign*o by the authorized executive or the rirm

.-^-l ^^+ ^arlic
alullg vvltll Lllr \lqvt

3'ltetnmustlrebranclnew,unuseclandlatestproducts:1T:il:'i?}::"onotearlierttran2016.
i,oo",.'l"noriiiiilii,'"n the year ot p,oJr"iion of the offerecJ item in ,re offer.
Dluuel SllL.rulLl I I rvr I

4. rtem nrust hre suitabre and compatibre to insta, in the mairr equipment use in BAF F-7BG'/

FT-7BGl aircraft.

5'Appropriatesoftwareandnecessaryprogrammi.g|]l:"Jl..:lpl.uo'")musthavetobe
provided with the itenrs. prices of the software and firogramnring adapter are to be quoted

separately, if the sarne is/are not provided free of cost' 
-r ^:^^:^^ +r-r^ .

6. Delivery of items should be completed within 1?0 d.:.y.'J,:l].t'|-:^l,te of signing the contract.

However, Ionger derivery time may ou'rl.upted for the iterns requiring more time for production'

Requirenrent "t su"r-., ceii,ery time/ situation must be mentioneci in the offer'. But, clelivery of the

items should not more than l ilO Oryt fronr the date of signing the contract'

7. warranty period of the items shail be of minimum one year from the date of acceptance of the

item by BAF. Manutactureisi supplier's warranty/ guarantee certificates are to be submitted alorrg

with the item during shiPment'

B. originar Equiprnent Manufacturer,s (oEM) Certificates rnentioning date of procluction are to

oe proviOJO with the items (if applicable)'

g. certificates of the items must be in English with indication of the equipment operational/

calendar life and preservation/storage life whenever applicable'

10. rf any itenr is found unsatisfactoryi unservice.abre cruring inspection/ functional checl< by BAF

must be repraced rry the supprier free of .costwiilrrn-30;;tr: 
tt itre item becomes ,nserviceable

within *re warranty period, supprier must repai, o," r"ptu"" tt''u item within 30 days' Both ways

freight and insurart.'.r.,rrges shall have to be borne by the supplier.

11. lf the supplier fails to repairireplace an, item/ equipmelt under warranty claim within the

stipurated days as given above then the warranty period wourd be extended by the nunrber of days

of delay in ,epririig"lt"pt"ing the item/ eqtripment under warranty' 
a--^^ ^r.^arz an,

12. The items will be acceptecl after prompt and satisfactory acceptance check ancl functional

test bY BAF'

13. The item having dissimirar part number or description is to be, mentionecr during submission

of offer. rn this regard proper certificate/ document *ri[ ue enctosecr with the offer' Any change in

part numbu, o," iJ..;pti.; must be set,ed before rigning the contract' There will be no scope of

changing the offered p'art number or description after signing the contract'

14. proposar/ request for deretion or reduction of ,re iiems by the contractor after signing of the

contract witl not be accepted by BAF' {fi t
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15. DGDP/ BAF reserve the right to increase/decrease the quantity of item depending on the cost

and requirement.

Miscellaneous Terms and Conditions .-L tit ^^..\ i^ {r-a ar
16. The bidder must mention the name and fuil address of the rocar agent (if any) in the offer.

17. ltem with changed/dissirnilar part No/description is to be mentioned cluring submission of

offer.

18. Due to the faurt of suppfier, any changes required in contract/LC ail expenses shall be borne

by the suPPlier.

lg.Thebidderistomentiontheport/countryofshipmentintheoffer'
20. Trans-shipment is not normally allowed but if the bidder needs Trans-shipment then they are

to mention in the offer about their requirement. ln case of such requirement, the Trans-shipment will

only be allowed under single AWB/BL

2l,Thecostofitemistobe.FirmandFixed,.Noincreaseofpriceatanystageafter
submission of offer will lre accepted by BAF'

22. The bidder is to quote ,FOB' and 'Freight' line item wise separatety' lf the freight is not

quoted separatery for each itgr,. iotar freight iruitt ne distributed against each item based on its

firoportionate FOB cost to the total cost of items'

23.Forfailuretosupplytlrecontractedgoodsintime,DGDPmaycancelthecontractwithnec
purrritive action.

24. offer must remain up to 30 Jun 201g. wittrin the validity of the offer, withdrawal of offer or

un_willingness to sign the contract-by the bidder.will not be accepted and in such cases actions

wouldbetakenagainsttheprincipalsupplierandlocalagentg=-q"jP9DPrules.Deliveryschedule
if mentioned in the tender specificaiions'may be changei ny oc-gp/BAF due to delay in concluding

the coniract. rn this case, the contract wouri be signJd within offer validity period. DGDP/BAF also

reserves the right to get the offer uriioity extended *itl., $]" consent of the supplier'

25. Part shiPment: Not Allowed'

26. Part PaYment: Not Allowed'

27 . payment Terms. payment will be made through an irrevocable letter of credit (LC) as follows:

a.ForCATIC.EJl,XinshidaiCo.ChinaiB0%Paymentwillbemadeaftershipmenton
production of srripping ooclirfrtri6- tt'',* ount . nest zo'2" payment will be made after

satisfactory acceptarrce of Jiitu*r by BAF after inspection / functional test (as applicable) on

productionof certificat" ,"."ipiuoucnLr (cRV) and written clearance from DGDP to the Bank'

b'FirmsotherthanGAT|C,.PI!.Xinshi"dqi-.C'o*C!!na'.100%Paymentwillbemade
aftersatisfactorya"ceptaninspection/functionaltest(as
applicable), on production of certificat" ,*c"i[t voucher (cRV) and written clearance from

DGDP to the Bank'

28. AWB/BL must be in the name of consignee'

29. ltems must be packed and supplied in standard sea/ air worthy packing'

30. compliance of ten.der terms & conditions should be mentioned in the offer by the bidder as

per sequence above'

31. Any other terms and conditions not covered here will be as per DGDP Rules and regulations' '
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